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Amiranta
Hammer Unziale, Gebr. Klingspor

AntiguaLight
Antigua
Antigua Italic
Antigua Medium
Antigua Bold
Antigua Condensed
Antigua Bold Condensed
Antigua compact
Antigua compact Italic
Antique Olive, Fonderie Olive

Aruba
ArubaBold
ArubaHeavy
Ariston, H. Berthold AG

Benbecula
Benbecula Italic
Benbecula Medium
Benbecula Medium Italic
Benbecula Bold
Benbecula Bold Italic
Benbecula Extra Bold
Benbecula Extra Bold Italic
Bembo, Monotype

Bering Grotesk Light
Bering Grotesk Medium
Berliner Grotesk, H. Berthold AG

Bornholmer
Bornholmer Italic
Bornholmer Medium
Bornholmer Medium Italic
Bornholmer Bold
Bornholmer Bold Italic
Bauer Bodoni, Bauersche Gießerei
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Engano Script
Engano Script Medium
Engano Script Bold
Englische Schreibschrift, H. Berthold AG

Fruya 45 Light
Fruya 46 Light Italic
Fruya 55
Fruya 56 Italic
Fruya 65 Medium
Fruya 66 Medium Italic
Fruya 75 Bold
Fruya 76 Bold
Frutiger, Linotype

Jante Antiqua 1991 Poul Søgren
Jante Italic 1991 Poul Søgren
Jante Antiqua Demibold 1991 Poul Søgren
Jante Antiqua Bold 1991 Poul Søgren

Marquesa
Wedding Text, American Type Founders

Opoque
Opoque Italic
Opoque Medium
Opoque Medium Italic
Optima Antiqua, D. Stempel AG

Pepeete
Pepeete Italic
Pepeete Medium
Pepeete Medium Italic
Pepeete Bold
Pepeete Bold Italic
Pepeete Extra Bold
Pepeete Black
Pepeete Extra Bold Condensed
Perpetua, Monotype

Proforma Book 1989 Petr van Blokland
Proforma Book Italic 1989 Petr van Blokland
Proforma Roman 1989 Petr van Blokland
Proforma Semibold 1989 Petr van Blokland
Proforma Bold 1989 Petr van Blokland



Rochelle Light
Rochelle Light Italic
Rochelle
Rochelle Italic
Rochelle Medium
Rochelle Medium Italic
Rochelle Bold
Rochelle Condensed
Rockwell Monotype

Scherzo Albert Boton
Scherzo Italic Albert Boton
Scherzo Demi-Bold Albert Boton
Scherzo Demi-Bold Italic Albert Boton
Scherzo Bold Albert Boton
Scherzo Bold Italic Albert Boton

Unimak 45 Light
Unimak 46 Light Italic
Unimak 47 Light Condensed
Unimak 48 Light Condensed Italic
Unimak 49 Light Narrow
Unimak 55
Unimak 56 Italic
Unimak 57 Condensed
Unimak 58 Condensed Italic
Unimak 59 Narrow
Unimak 65 Medium
Unimak 66 Medium Italic
Unimak 67 Medium Condensed
Unimak 68 Medium Condensed Italic
Unimak 75 Bold
Unimak 76 Bold Italic
Unimak 85 Extra Bold
Univers, Debserny & Peignot





boutTypefoces

ln the fifteenth century Johonn Gutenberg revolution-
ized the ort of printing by inventing movable ryPe os
well os the instruments to moke the cosr. The suc-
cess of Gutenbergis invention wos, however, also a
resu/t of his scrupulous PrePoration of the charac-
ters for the type. ltwas no coincidence thothe based
his work on the most odmired handwriting of his
time: The Gothic lextus. ln other words, Guten-
berg's new creotion walked hond in hond with tradi-
tion.
At Purup Electronics we olso ore holding honds with
trodition.Io us Gutenberg is not just o nome in the
history of type, he is also o symbol of quoliE con-
scious use oftype in conjunction with new technology.
Type consciousness does not follow naturolly in the
woke of the invention of digitized typefoces. Type
consciousness /nust be wught and developed refer-
ring bockto the smallest detoil in the history of type;
to the oncient tyPe cutters Caslon, Boskerville, or
Bodoni; ond to such inherited technicol terms from
the history of leod tyPesetting os "em quad" and
"leading",
It is importont to bring one's roots into the future. If
you ore ableto combinetodition, uaftsmonship, ond
knowledge obout type with odvonced computer ond
/oser techno logy, you will ochieve the optimum result.
Ihis is whotwe ore tryingto do with our PESystems.
And this is why all our typefoces ore originals.

Ipefoce quality ond typefoce odjustment

Reso/ution in the PE System is 2540 lines per inch.
All typefoces in the system ore stored at 240 Point
and con be scoled from I to 255 point. This reguires
much of the originol typefoce design, and it meons
thot we often need one design for smoll point sizes
and onother for big point sizes. Few typefaces ore
desrgned to monoge both smoll ond big point sizes.
fhis does not meon that the typefoce is o poor orig-
inol. ltonly meons thotithos its historicol limitations.
Each typefoce in the PE System goes through d sPe-

cific odjustment procedure during which the individ-
uol feotures ofthottypefoce oretoken into consider-
ation. The hormonic oPticol distonce between one
letter ond all other possible chorocters is the essence

of our typefoce odjustment. The value which gives
the oPticolly correct distonce between two /etters is
coded into our desthetics Progrom which odlusts to
more than 11,000 combinotions. Our skilled rype-
foce speciolists check the letter combinotions on tfi$.1;,p
groPhic screen on comprehensiye test films until tJrdlLrirr

perfect result hos been ochieved. .t" ,,

The opticolly adiusted chorocter sPocing is not tfte ii''#l.
only thing defining the typeface Picture. ln our ,iü\..,
"single feotures file" we can enter yolues which for -;;riii;.

instonce determine the size of word sPoce os well os |1;.

the plocement of seporote occents ond autpmotic 
,

underscoring. ln oddition to this, any rypeface con
be spaced or kerned just by making one or two
keystrokes. ln the PEtypeface deportmentwe ueote
our version of the typefoce image, but ot the some
time the Parameters oFour slstem s offer our custom-
e rs i nd iv i d uol typefo ce a d i ustm e nt.Fon ruppt,"r,

Purup Electronics holds license agreements with oll
mojor font suppliers such os Hoos, D.Stempel, ITC,
Monotype, Linotype, Letroset etc. The /icense agree-
ment giyes occess to originol ortvrorkfrom the type-
foce designer, and on the bosis ofsuch arwrorkthe
individual typefoces ore digitized. Purup Electronics
uses two universolly recognized supp,iers of digitized
typefoces: URW in Hamburg, West Germany, ond
Bitstream in Boston, USA. From these two suppliers
we receive the original typefoces on diskettes.
The typefoces for PE Loser Graphic Systems ore
stored in so-colled vector formot. fhis meons thot
the chorocters ore desoibed by means of curves
showing their internol ond externol contours. The
I ette r' B', fo r i n stn n ce, co nsists of 3 e d ge cu rv e s w h i ch
together show the form ofthe leuer.



Io"r* cotatogue Wt* receive typefaces from purup

AII typefoces ore distrib uted to our customers in the
form of 

1omples_ compiled in o typefoce cotologue of,i:..:t

more thon 400 originol typefaces. The individual 'i
typefoces in the PE typefac,e cotologue ore divided
in groups from 1 to 10 in accordance with the Euro-
peon typefoce classificotion. ln oddition to nameq
fonts, ond licensor, the sample sheet shows the type-
foce in different point sizes without hyphenotion,
and in composition with justified left, margin ond
rogged right margin.
The typefoce cotalogue is being exte nded oll the time,
ond our customers receive currentupdotes.
Our future gool is to be comprehensiye suppriers of
good typogrophy, since good typogrophy means good
communication.

Iype odiustment ol Pvrup Elecfronics
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Our customers receiye typefoce fon* ond speciol
signs, etc. on diskettes. Up to 7 typefoce-fonts can be
stored on one diskette.
fhe diskette is occomponied by o charocter /ist show-
ing the choracter set of the typeface in question,
numbered to correspond with the keyboord the cus-
tomer is using. Keyboards ond charocter sets dre
supplied in occordance with the user's notionolity.
fhe system disk of the PE 7000 loser imoges etter will
hold 999 fonts on-line.
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The typeloce colologue



Johann Gulenberg printed with movoble type

222

hoice of suitable type

Since Gutenberg developed the frst cost type in the
lrliddle Ageg severol centuries hove gone past. Gu-
tenberg's firstprinted VPe, omongwhich we find the
fomous 42 ond 36lines bibleg can be seen as an eorly
ottemPt at reoching o larger circle of reoders. The de-
velopment is now no longer counted in centuries but
in holf-decades. Today it is eosy to monipulate origi-
nol type electronically in order to create the variation
and the conspicuous signols thot are required to
improve communicotion. However, type monipula-
tion is not the some os type quolity ond type con-
sciousness. If it were, why then, would there be thou-
sonds ofregistered typefoces in the WesternWorld,
of which most ore no longer applied.
/t tokes years to develop o good typefoce. During
this process the desrgner must carefully consider
what PurPose the ProPerties of the typeface should
serve.' Neutrol text" highly legible body text, or
marked display tyPe, to mention justo few extremes.
ln our oge of communicotion, thousonds of different
typefaces ore used for os mony purposes. In todoy's
information society the printed word competes with
itselfto ottroct the highest degree of ouention. This
is why choice of typeface is on importont part of
co m m u n i catjye success.

A typefoce library must be yersotile in order to meet
the demond for a choice of suitoble type. The type-
foce must suit the given tosk. As the well known
Americon typographer ond qpe speciolist Beotrice
Worde hos put it: "Typogrophy is the inte/ligent use
of type". We at Purup connot but ogree.

Purup Elearonics hos stored hundreds ofspecio/ srgns
on so-called Pl fonts (Picture fonts).
fhese speciol srgns con be combined os required to
make individuol Pl-font.
We distribute opticolly reodable rypefoces for giro

forms ond chegues (OCR-A, OCR-I, CMCT and
El 38/MICN, as wellos bar codes for the registation
of commercialgoods (EAN 13/UPC, Codobor,2 of 5
lnterleaved ond Code 39).tlilllIIJilililJI

We olso supply customers wilh bor codes



Aor*typeface sizes

Typefoce sizes ore still indicoted in typographicol

Points from the orrgins of typographical trodition.
At thot time Point size indicoted the measurement

of the lead cone on which the typefoce wos cost. A

24 pointtypeface wos cost on o conewhich measured

24x24 typogroPhical point. The actuol letter on the

cone keptwithin the rneosurernents of the cone, ond

thus it wos o |ittle smaller than the Point size.

Some typefaces had rother high copitals in relotion

to the height of the cone; others hod very smoll copi-

tols. fhe cone meosurement wos thus on oPproxi-

mote meosurementfor the size of the typefoce.

Todoy only copitalsize is importont since the type-

foce is no longer placed on o cone but is stored dlgi-

tolly.
It is therefore necessory to specify the meosure-

rnents. We hove determined the following for the
PE Systems: A 240 Pointtypefoce irrust have o copi-

tal size which is % of the typefoce size. Copitol size

is then 160 points or 1600/10 points. This con be con-

verted into millimeters: 160x0.375 mm = coPitol

heightfor o 240 pointtypefoce.
The Purup Electronics coPitol height scole indicotes

sizes in Didot-points ond in millimeters.

Eorlier, the size of the fype could be
meosured on fhe lcod cone
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